
STATE

STATE

OF NEIf YORK

TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Appllcatton

of

Ja,mes M. Wood and Mark E. Wood

Adn'lnistrators of the Estate

of

Mllton P. Wood

Order of
CompromJ se

A verlfied petltion having been duly presented
by JAI,{ES M. WOOD and IT4ARI( E. WOOD, Admlnlstrators of the
Estate of MILTON P. WOOD, pursuant to Sectlon 171(I5th) of
the Tax Law, praying for a comprom'l se of the unpatd sales
tax llabtllties ln the a^nount of $e4rOT8.64 pLus tnterest
gf $3r 364.-22, naklng a total ffaUiffty in the a.nount of
$27,M2.Ub lncurred by the decedent, -ltrLTON P. WOOD, durlng
the tax perlods endlng August 31, i-965 through August 31, 1969,
Lncluslve, ln the operatton of a sole proprletorshlp known as
Owego Motors; and

IT APPEARINO from the proof subnltted that the
sald MILTON P. WOOD dled on Januiry 26, ISTO and that the
estate 1s lnsolvent; and

IT FtIRTIIER APPEARING that an offer has been made
to eornprornlse the sald total- tax llabllltles in the amotrnt of
$zTrU+2.86 uy payment or $1or 3t8.52; and

XT FURTHER APPEARING that the sald sum of $101318.52
ls not less than the a,mor:nt that eould^ be recovered through
legal proeeedtngs; and

IT ITIIRTHER APPEARING that a proof of clalm for the
sald taxes in the a,mount of $e7, \)12.86- was f11ed wlth sald
estate MILTON P. WOOD on or about JuJ-y 2p, ISTO;

fT IS HEREBY ORDERED that pursuarlt to the authority
conferred ln and by Sectton 171(15th) of the Tax Law, the
saLd tar Llabl-J.ltles of the decddent, MILTON p. WOOD, in the
sum of $zf r)42.86-be and the saJne hei.eby are conpronised for
the sum of $1or3]8.52; and

IT IS FIIRIIIER ORDERED that the aforesaLd sum of
$tor318.52 shall be patd to the State Tax Connisslon by the
estate of MILTON P. WOOD wlthln twenty days after recelpt of
the notlce of the lssuance of thls order and that upon sald
payment the estate of MILTON P. WOOD shal-J- thereby be dlseharged
and released by the State Tax Conmlssion from llablllty for the
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unpald sales taxes anountlng to $ZT,l&2.86 for the tax perlods
as aforesald and from alJ. lnterests and penaltles thereon, and
that a properly and duJ.y release of any ltaUtttty for sal.d taxes
shal]- be lssued to the sald estate of MILfON P. WOOD.

COMMISSION

L-r-+r-\*--

DATED: Aetober 22, ]-97t

Approved:

STATE TAX
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AD s3 (6/69)

FROVI

SUBJECT:

TO Itr, Edward Rook

Fred W. Tierney

Offer in Compronise
Estate of Milton P. Wood

MEMORANDUM

DEPARTMENT OF TAXATIONAND FINANCE

OFFICE: Sales Tarc Breau

DATE : 0ctober 5, L97I

Attached" is the sales tax fold.er of Ourego Motors, I.D. #Nl ?201650,
fomerly operated. by Mr. Milton P. Woodr the Law Bureatr file for the Estate
of Milton F. Wood a"nd Mr. Bestrs reconnend,ation for acceptance of an Offer
in Compronise.

This offer as d.etailed in Mr. Bestrs memorandum d.ated Septenber 29t
1971 has been revier^led, and I concur with Mr. Bestts recolmendation for
acceptance.

You are requested. to foryard" thj.s materia-l to the Tax Connission
for its consid.eration. After action by the Connission all nateria-l should
be returned to I{r. Best for fi:rther processing.

cc3 Mr. Edward H. Best

Fred W. Tierr:ey
Di.rector, Sales Tax


